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Led from HMufil shce 1851-and
Beùtet have res ulted in

HeigWi of Perfection attained

rwhere in Canada.

PLEASANT VACATION

s on

4TOM Photo Goods
'S .. P G slg tp ler) plates and film s -t e
ar n th wld' s stndard. If your dealer does
not. stock write

WARD & 'CO., 13 St. John Street, Monitreal, P. Q

rcüù,. t d, thlrbSt work, ohbuId
t ýLtén et ronn- empty at0oih or.

Cý the, n1th nrin. be-n
týer sere s a ntua 1béenu

a ived fltôn c~d a4'ot 1Mécokéd
wih ea,ýtwll -e odtbtthe
inc ifirdVèd. - fa çEës rey or

t1iéir l#vor ùthe'-toniat, sauee that ta

À .Rêcipe for Cbapped Eandig.-The~ iigtl ue i lycerine 'and

-l Y, eII ubbed ln, viii cure and cer-
4dwy weventrmont, Cases, Of chaipped.

'hans, Et soietimes a itl sneo
oantment Day Prove Mire

F111k eI4atXc bta Rolli Very ea!i1y. A
veryA'simpletehod or clcé.minir -therp 40

tuaeaa i2all brush, ligjtl7 daTnpenw-
édý',rub conaideM~ble' so"' cun It and~
scrub bel t voll. Wheén. deau, take
daip Cloth and rub soar, off ang to
dry 1n opên- air.»

In order tei do avay vith the cleanlng
«f the Rides and bottom of a tea.ketle
oùi *hIcl a corrosion bas f ormed fromn
the uste of bard vater, place In the ket-.tie, a. véllcleaued clamu sheli. The ac-
cumnulation viii farmu on this sbell In-
stead.of on tbe kettie.

Sponges wMiinot bear boillng, and this
tact bastprejudiced many careful people
agaltst teir use. They may be made
antisepticaliy dean by being placed ln
boiling vater ta vhich bas been added
a' lIttie strang ammonia. Cavel, tbe
vessel and set aside for fitteen orm
twenty minutes. Squeeze the sponge
vigarously and rinse lu cold vater.

A Fumiture Revver.--Chairs andi
sofas upbolstered ln leatber last mucli
longer If tbe leatber ls regularly re-
vived with the following mixture. This
flot only cleans tbe leatber, but at the
sanie time softens it and prevents Its
cracking: Take one part of the best
vinegar and two parts of boiled linseed
cil and shake weli together. Apply a
very Ilttie on a soft rag, and afterward
polish witb a sllk duster. The leather
of cbairs requires to be as regularly
pulisbed as the woodwork.

How ta Cook Fish for Invalds.-Take
a plaice and fillet it. then put into a
jar with. a littie rnlk and water, cover
the jar with a lid, and put Into a pan of
boiling water; allow the water to crime
hait -way Up the jar, and bell for one
liour. Fold the fillets Up anid put on a
slightly greased plate, sprinkle wltb a
few draps of milk, place another plate
river the top, and steani over the top of
a boil'ingý Pan for eigbt or ten minutes,
according to the thickness of the fish.

Cocaa-Nut Pudding.-Put Into a stew-
pan 2 ounces of butter and 4 ounces «i
castor sugar; when n-elted, stir ln 4
ounces of cocoa-nut and 1 ounce of cit-
ron eut very fine. three large rir four
smali1 eggs. and the gratefi rinfi andi
juice of a lemnon;, pour into dariole
mouids. and steamn for hall an heur.
*Serve bot or cold. If coli, fn sauce; Il
hot. with a sauce made of cecea-nut and
rnulk. thickened with a littie fleur and

isweetened te taste. This sauce to be
poured around the riudçl¶ng wlien sent
te the table.
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'I would *ive& .nltIng' My baby
Were ilke that," saia àmot)ier ta m
ringe A0# y litme -oe e at at th1e table à.t
an Ald Society supper contente4dlY
eatlng a suice of breat a.nd *butter
vbule al About were fr-esl roiq, bi

scs et _nk ai, pickles. teI~x~
serves, An ail the tiier lé-M
tiat go i make up oeeof these ées

"¶My boy la cutting teeth and ho tMirlY
brivia fot' ýverything ho ougbt net te
have an ampi 'LfsMt attig
ho ought'toeâet.'y eué o1etti

"It's anil l the starting riglit,» 0044
the hosteau. "I aiways, said Mary vas

stavip lir eiid vben ehe refused tý
giveia litI auteo ofthis afid a bit OZ

t' bat,ias muOetthers t 1481ally do, ,but 1 a
see nov tbat see ad murie .wisdo*
than I gave ber credit fo.r. Re doesnl
know the taste of any cf tbose injurious
articles, consequently he neyer asks f at
tbem. He la eutting bis first doubl#
teetb nov and he bas never tasted po'-
tatoes, gravy, pickles, cheese, pie, caxet
or rich ýsauce, and the only candy bas
been an occasional ebocolate cream."

«"Well,' he doesn't look starved," camae
ln a cborus from the ladies as vo arase
froin the table.

August time tells on the nerves. But
tbat spiritless, no ambition feeling eau
be easily and quickly altereti by taking
wbat la knrwn by druggists ever4rwhere
as Dr. Shoop's RestoratIve. Witbln 48
hours after beglnning to use the Re-
storatIve lmprovement vill be-uoticed.
0f course, full healtb viii not iinniedi-
ately return. The gain, bowever, wiii
surely follriw And best of ak you Wlll
realize and teel your tegt and am-
bition as It is returning. orwjsie ln-
fluences depress firgt the - %iside
nerves," then the .stomacb, heart andi
kidneys wiii usually fail. Strengtheu
the&e failing nerves wltb Dr. Shoop's
Restorative andi see bow quleki b ealtb
will be yours again. Sold by alh drug-
gists.

In a Democratic country like Cana-
dla it's flot a question of what yoil
used to be but it's what you are to-
day, and theý Gourlay piano i purity
of toue, responsiveness in action, re-
remarkable scale and wearinz Quali-
fies stands for ail that is hizhest and
geod in piano building.
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